
Reverend Mark Watson, Pastor�

522 East Flournoy Lucas Road�

Shreveport, Louisiana 71115�

(318) 798�1887�

www.seasshreveport.com�

�

OUR MISSION�

We gather in praise and worship of 

the Father, called by our bap�sm in 

Christ and living in His Spirit. Sent 

forth to embody the universal 

mission of the Catholic Church. �

Our Chris�an life calls us to challenge 

and support persons in their efforts 

to love and serve the Lord through 

abiding love of one another, to share 

joyfully His Word and Sacrament, and 

to heal and witness the love and 

peace of His kingdom through 

generous outreach and selfless 

service to all, especially the least 

among us.�

APRIL 12, 2020 | EASTER SUNDAY�

�

During these unprecedented �mes 

our weekly bulle�n will be available 

in electronic format only.  We pray 

for everyone affected by the 

Coronavirus and look forward to 

the day when we can gather again 

to worship together as a 

community of faith.�

�

When I am afraid, in you I 

place my trust.  PS 56.4�



WELCOME�

Reverend Mark Watson | Pastor�

mwatson@seasshreveport.com�

extension 120�

Reverend Seby Shan, CMI | Parochial 

Vicar�

frseby@seasshreveport.com�

extension 115�

Jack Lynch | Permanent Deacon�

jackdlynch@gmail.com�

Homer Tucker | Permanent Deacon �

homertucker45@gmail.com�

Mike Whitehead | Permanent Deacon �

cmikewhitehead@gmail.com�

Lori Mainiero | Business Administrator �

lori@seasshreveport.com�

extension 111�

Claire Bissell | Director of Religious 

Educa3on | Outreach�

claire@seasshreveport.com�

extension 116�

Michelle Brown | Community 

Coordinator�

michelle@seasshreveport.com�

Extension 121 �

�

Brandy Boudreau | Administra3ve 

Assistant �

brandy@seasshreveport.com�

extension 110�

Larry Meier | Music Director �

larry@seasshreveport.com�

extension 118�

Kristy Dye | Mother’s Day Out Director �

kristy@seasshreveport.com�

�

Kevin McCarthy | Parish Pastoral 

Council President �

�

Adam Sistrunk | Parish Finance 

Council President �

PARISH STAFF�
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Homily�Easter 2020�

Ma:hew 28:1�10�

�

My Dear Brothers and Sisters,�

�

If there was ever a 3me for the celebra3on of Easter it is now.  Pope Francis has de-

scribed the 3me that the world is going through as a 3me of darkness.  This darkness is 

not merely something we hear about in some distant loca3on in our state, na3on or 

world.  This death and fear and uncertainty exists all around us.  Thus, we need the light 

of Christ to break into our lives, and of people near and far, in this 3me of darkness.  

Today we celebrate that the risen Christ is with us, will con3nue to be with us and prom-

ises us eternal life.  Easter celebrates that the risen Christ and his power have broken 

into our world.  Easter comes with the mission of bringing Christ to the world and that 

world needs Christ now more than ever.  �

�

I pray for the 3me when we can again gather as a community.   I know how difficult it is 

to not celebrate and receive the Eucharist together.  Know that my prayers are with you.  

My prayer is for each of you, for our parish and our world.  May this 3me lead you closer 

to Christ, may it lead our community closer to one another and our world closer to God.�

�

May God bless you with an Easter of hope.�

�

THE DAWNING OF A NEW DAY�

�

Our Gospel begins by sta3ng that as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary Mag-

dalene and the other May came to see the tomb.  Mary Magdalene and the other Mary 

have witnessed the death and burial of the Lord and now find the empty tomb.  The res-

urrec3on of Our Lord represents the dawning of a new day of salva3on. �

�

The angel speaks to the two women: “Do not be frightened.  I know you are looking for 

Jesus the crucified, but he is not here… (Ma(hew 28:5)” The angel tells the women that 

Jesus has been raised just as he promised and invites them to view the empty tomb.  

Then the angel tells the women to go quickly and to tell the disciples: “He has been 

raised from the dead and now goes ahead of you to Galilee, where you will see him. 

(Ma:hew 28:8)” The women are surprised as they do not expect the resurrec3on of 

Jesus.  The women hurry from the tomb half�overjoyed, half fearful and run to carry the 

message to his disciples.    Suddenly Jesus Christ appears and speaks to the women and 

they worship him.  The message of Christ is “Do not be afraid!”   The risen Christ con3n-

ues, “Go and carry the news to my brothers that they are to go to Galilee where they will 

see me.”  The women encountered the risen Christ fearful and overjoyed.  Having en-

countered their risen Lord, they leave in great joy and bring his message to the disciples.�

�

We like the women are sent forth by the risen Christ to make known this message of 

salva3on.  We are sent out to let others know that Christ is alive and that Christ wishes 

to draw all to himself. The resurrec3on reminds us that Christ is with us as we go forth.  

Just as God took flesh in the life of Jesus so Christ takes flesh in our lives.  We are truly 

the Body of Christ as we live out this mission.  May our lives con3nually reflect the life of 

Christ.  �

�

WE NEED TO HEAR “DO NOT BE AFRAID”�

�

Today we need to hear this this message of the risen Christ, “Do not be afraid.”  As we 

live through the coronavirus pandemic, we need to hear the risen Lord say to us “Do not 

be afraid.”  With the sickness, death and fear in our very lives it is easy to wonder, where 

is the risen Christ?  Is Christ truly present in my life?  The resurrec3on reminds us that 

Christ who was raised from the dead two thousand years ago is s3ll a part of our lives.  

As well he who suffered and died for us understand the challenges that we face.�

                                                                                                                          Con3nued on Page 3�



STEWARDSHIP�

�
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A WORD  FROM FATHER MARK cont’d from Page 2)�

Please con3nue to financially support your 

parish during this 3me as you are able.  

While we are unavailable to a:end Mass 

together, the church is s3ll working to 

provide support to parishioners in need by 

way of pastoral visits, video�streaming 

Masses and, of course, electronic 

communica3on.  It is our hope and prayer 

that by our sacrifices we can all minimize 

the effect of the complica3ons with which 

our world now struggles. Your support of 

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton parish is cri3cal, 

now more than ever.  Please feel free to 

mail your regular contribu3on to the 

church office, or take advantage of our 

online giving program at  h:ps://

seasshreveport.weshareonline.org/  Your 

support truly makes all the difference. �

h�ps://�

seasshreveport.weshareonline�

.org�

Your support truly makes all the difference. �

CONTINUING PARISH SUPPORT�

Financial Assistance for Catholic Students�

�

Applica�on packets for tui�on assistance from the Diocese of Shreveport Catholic Schools Tui�on 

Assistance Fund are now available for the 2020�2021 school year. Par�al tui�on assistance is 

available on an as needs�basis for Catholic students registered in a Diocese of Shreveport Catholic 

School. Parents may email any Catholic school for informa�on. Currently the deadline for 

applica�on is April 15, 2020, though the deadline is under considera�on for extension. As 

updates become available, we will post announcements in our bulle�n. �

�

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church also has limited tui�on assistance funds available for parishioner 

families in need.  Any families wishing to apply for tui�on assistance from SEAS for their children 

in Catholic schools must first apply through the Catholic Schools Office as noted above so that a 

fair and equitable distribu�on of funds may be made.  Please contact Brandy in the church office 

(brandy@seasshreveport.com) for more informa�on.�

PROOF OF THE RESURRECTION?�

�

Easter reminds us that the greatest proof of the resurrec3on is not the empty tomb.     In 

fact, the empty tomb is not in itself proof of the resurrec3on.  The greatest proof of the 

resurrec3on is the transforma3on that has taken place in the lives of Chris3ans through-

out the centuries.  This has been especially true in the lives of those who were willing to 

suffer and die for the faith.  Our lives are called to likewise be proof of the resurrec3on.  

Thus, our celebra3on of the resurrec3on is not only the celebra3on of a past event.  

Today and in our daily lives we are to both encounter Christ, and through our lives to 

make Christ known.   �

Fr. Mark Watson�

LENTEN �

SECOND COLLECTIONS�

3/29/2020�

Diocesan Re�red Priests�

 $        250 �

Black & Indian Missions�

 $          35 �

Holy Land�

 $        175 �

Home Missions�

 $        175 �

Diocesan Church Voca�ons�

 $        275 �

Catholic Relief Services�

 $          55 �

WEEKLY COLLECTION for 3/29/20�

COLLECTIONS� BUDGET� ACTUAL� DIFFERENCE�

� General Collec�ons� $18,961.54� $13,865.00� ($5,096.54)�

�Building Fund� $2,283.65� $1,070.00� ($1,213.65)�

TOTAL COLLECTIONS� $21,245.19� $14,935.00� ($6,310.19)�

�

� � � �

FISCAL YEAR�TO�DATE COLLECTIONS�

July 1, 2019 � March 29, 2020�

COLLECTIONS� BUDGET� ACTUAL� DIFFERENCE�

� General Collec�ons� $720,538.46� $756,484.73� $35,946.27 �

�Building Fund� $86,778.85� $78,046.50� ($8,732.35)�

TOTAL COLLECTIONS� $807,317.31� $834,531.23� $27,213.92 �

�

� � � �



PRAYER & WORSHIP�

KEEP IN OUR PRAYERS�

Please pray for our sick:�

Martha Anderson, Roger & Shirley Anderson, Rachel Beck, Peggy Bissell, Bernade:e 

BiQng, Marklyn Boucher, Mark Brown, Jerry Childers,  Zena Cobbs, Carmen Cocke, Cheri 

Coffelt,  Violet Crevak, Billy Dillon, Dale Dupuy, Rudolph Ebarb, Silas Ebarb, Tom Ebarb, 

Emilie Epard, Heath Goff, Butch Graham, Charlo:e Emma Graham, Lynn Gau3er, Sean 

Paul Grassi, Lily Green, Aus3n & Mandi Hall, Martha Hannigan, Robert Hermes, Doug 

Hill, Larry and Theresa Holland, Terri Howard, Bob Kalinsky, Imelda King, Pat Koebler, 

Dave Krebsbach, Bill Krizsan, Dennis Malmay. Dwayne Malone, Joseph Roy Maxey, Bill 

McDonald,, Steve Merckle, Richard & Helen Meshell, Joe Micio:o, Carole Moon, Beverly 

Morris, Katherine A. Mor3mer, Elise Murphy, DoQe Murray, Father Joseph Nasser, 

Catherine Nelson & Family, PaQe Neurauter, Dorothy Pedro, Dale Phillips, Tony Piontek, 

Nicholas Politz, Diane Rachal, Dr. Michael Reinardy, David Reiser, Ron Rice, Randy 

Richter, Joan Robinson, Ma: Savage, Mary Schantag, Tressie Sepeda, Floyd Sepulvado, 

Joan Sieve, Greg Snelling, Carol Thompson, Amanda Tomaccio, Heriberto Trenado, 

Shelly Zippi Werner�

�

All names will be removed from the prayer list aSer 3 months, unless the office is 

�

��  + indicates Deceased�

�� (SI) indicates Living �

�

Sunday, April 12�

+Roy Bush Bridges�

+Fran Stroker�

+Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Lambert�

+Mary Zippi�

�

Monday, April 13�

No Mass�

�

Tuesday, April 14�

(SI) Mary Snelling�

�

Wednesday, April 15�

+Bob & Mary Vento�

  �

  Thursday, April 16�

+Perry Laffi:e�

�

 Friday, April 17�

+Odell Rambin �

�

�

“The Holy Mass is the most precious 

Gi� one may offer" �

�

All are encouraged to have Mass 

offered for loved ones who have 

died, or even for the living who have 

a special need.��

�

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 12�

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Prays for those serving our country: �

especially:  Dennis & Timothy Banks, Michael Bargmann, Nolan Jack Boudreau, Marc 

Bradle, Jeffrey Bragg, Rodney Brown, Warren Carroll, Terry Chris3ansen, Mark Church, 

Trisha Cobb, Patrick Cobbs; Kateline Collier, Jack Delo, Todd Derrick, Gabby Dimaio, 

Dillon Ezernack, Michael Farley, Nicholas Godfrey, Randy Green, William & Waverly 

Hock, David Hume, David, Ma:hew, & Thomas Jeansonne, Melanie Jones, Aaron & 

Adam LeBlanc, Andrew Ligon, Alex & Jessica Luyando, Sco: Maytan,  Jay Mitchell, Sean 

Murphy, Robert Nordberg, Chris Occhiuzzo, Alex Poimboeuf, Ma:hew Rambin, TJ 

Remedes, Joseph Roe, Dana Romero, Beau Skonieczny, Bradley Stevens, David Stringer, 

Ma:hew Titus, M. T. Turner, Danny Vento, Zachary Walsh, Sco: Wilson, Jonathan 

Wyche, Kaleb Wynne, Josh Yarbrough, Dennis Zabka�
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�

For all those peoples and na"ons affected by the coronavirus, that God would heal the 

sick and bring comfort to the fearful. May the Lord aid our health care services and halt 

Tues�

14�

Thurs�

16�

Sun�

12�

Wed�

15�

Fri�

17�

Mon�

13�

Sat�

18�

Sun�

19�

Acts 10:34a, 37�43�

Col 3:1�4 �

Jn 20:1�9 or Mt 28:1�

10 �

Acts 4:13�21�

Mk 16:9�15 �

Acts 2:14, 22�33�

Mt 28:8�15 �

Acts 3:11�26�

Lk 24:35�48 �

Acts 2:36�41�

Jn 20:11�18 �

Acts 4:1�12�

Jn 21:1�14�

Acts 3:1�10�

Lk 24:13�35 �

Acts 2:42�47�

1 Pt 1:3�9�

Jn 20:19�31 �



PRAYER & WORSHIP�
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During this �me of Social Distancing, we here at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton would like to offer a 

way for you to keep in touch with your small group members through the virtual pla:orm 

“Zoom”.�  �Users can get a free Zoom account and setup mee�ngs of 3 or more for up to 40 

minutes for free.� Once the mee�ng is scheduled, other users can join through a computer that 

has a webcam and microphone or with a smartphone.� The pla:orm is very user friendly and 

simple to use.� Fr Mark feels that it would be valuable for us to keep in contact with members 

of our groups even if it is simply to check in and see how everyone is doing, share informa�on, 

pray together or just keep in touch.�  If you need any help scheduling or joining a mee�ng, 

please contact Claire Bissell at�claire@seasshreveport.com.��� �

SEAS Youth Group News�

SEAS Youth Group is finding new and fun ways for our members to stay connected and engaged during this �me of social 

distancing.� We have connected with ProjectYM which is a na�onal Youth Ministry organiza�on that is puFng on a weekly 

live Catholic Youth Ministry session for teens.�  This program incorporates live talks from na�onally known speakers, fun 

games, inspira�onal music and support for teens during this �me of social isola�on.� All of this can be reached at��hGps://

projectym.com/live/ on Sunday nights at 7:00 pm.� It is also recorded so if you miss it you can watch the replay.�

On Monday nights SEAS Youth Group meets on Zoom at 6:30 PM.� The kids get together and discuss the presenta�on from 

ProjectYM Live the night before and share their thoughts.� �They may also discuss the Sunday readings for the week.� On 

Friday evenings, they have another Zoom mee�ng at 7 PM.� This one is is all about catching up with friends, playing games, 

and simply having FUN!�  To get the codes for the Zoom mee3ngs, simply text Amy Dean at 318�455�0606 or follow SEAS Youth 

group on Instagram @seas_youthgroup.�

THE MEANING OF THE SEVEN SACRAMENTS��

�Fr. Mark Watson�invites�you to join�a class�on the meaning of the seven Sacraments.� The Sacraments are at the heart of 

who we are as Catholics.�� The classes will consist of lecture as well as �me for ques�ons and answers.� Given the limita�ons 

caused by the spread of the novel coronavirus�this�class will take place on Zoom.��The link for this�Zoom mee�ng is�hGps://

zoom.us/j/746336391.� � This pla:orm can be accessed over any computer with a webcam and microphone or over a 

smartphone.� � If you have any problems� or ques�ons about� connec�ng to the mee�ng, you can contact Claire 

at�cbissell@seasshreveport.com�and she will be happy to assist you.��The classes will take place on April 22, April 29, May 

13, May 20, May 27 and June 3 at 6:30 pm.� I look forward to this study�of�the Sacraments.���Please share this opportunity 

with your�family and�friends.��

Join Bishop Malone Live  

from the  

Cathedral of St. John Berchmans  

April 19th Divine Mercy Sunday at 9:00 AM 

 

 Join via Facebook Live at The Cathedral of St. John Berchmans 
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502 E. Kings Hwy. 318-868-4467

Your Full Service Credit Union

Serving Our Members
Since 1951

Federally Insured by NCUA

212-0391 814 Jordan Street
219-8450 648 E. Kings Hwy.
lacatfed@louisianacatholicfcu.org

EVENT VENUE
Paula & Mark Prevot, Owners

601 spring street
shreveport, la 71101

318.300.3177  |  www.601SPRING.com

PATRIOT MORTGAGEPATRIOT MORTGAGE
NMLS #1700843

LINDEN ADAMS
OWNER • PARISHIONER

318.231.2400
2400 OLD MINDEN RD, STE 5E, BOSSIER CITY, LA

James Barnard Services, LLC
Air Conditioning  •  Heating  •  Plumbing

James & Donna Barnard, Parishioners
588-0091                      LMP 1832

Y OUR H OME LOAN S PECIALIST 
BRIAN DAVIDSON 

Vice President / Sales Manager 
NMLS# 109055 

Cell: 318.560.1556 
Apply online at 

nolalending.com/briandavidson 

• Probate & Succession • Powers of Attorney
• Estate Planning • Interdictions
• Wills •LLC’s
• Trusts • & More

(318) 869-0055
www.miramonlaw.com

3324 Line Avenue
Shreveport, LA 71104

Preparing students to become responsible members of their family, 
church, and community for over 65 years.

Shelby Coleman

TheCataractSurgeons.com

In Business Since 1980
• Repairs • Remodeling 
• New Construction 
• Water Heaters •  
• High Velocity Water Jetting 
• Sewer & Drain Service
Licensed, Bonded, Insured Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

Contractors  Contractors  
24 Hour Emergency Service 24 Hour Emergency Service 

671-1820 671-1820 
LMP-125  

L.A. Mech Contractor #19734 

Norman A. Zaffater, MD
P  Laser Vison Correction
P  Premium Cataract Procedures
P  Eyelid Procedures 
P  Comprehensive Eyecare

(318) 212-7373
zeyecenter.com

Tom Simms, CPA, Parishioner
1000 E. Preston Ave., Ste. 200

222-2222  |  www.cricpa.com

MECHANICAL SERVICES
Plumbing • Heating 

Cooling • Refrigeration 
671-0015 

A LINC Service® Contractor

Carol Brill, LPC
Adult, Teen and Special Needs

Counseling

318-678-9075 • carolbrill.com

318-518-8844
alpharoofing.org

(318) 798-7117
7803 Youree Drive, Shreveport

Serving Fried Catfish on Fridays


